oato to loaao theao bouso., __
Prea1dent 'Garrett ... _
author1IM to o1pl the oontraot fer N l l -..t with the
_I.
'M.rol PuIIllc il<luoinC Autbodtt' o!. the Un1 tool Stotu. at·
AMrica. Motion aecond.M. b;y P"aUent Garrett. Tbe Tote
~

was ... toU... : Judce
Pre.Uont Garrett, aye.

Rod."

q.J' Mr. Borrooe, q.J

_ . " 1':-

.Jud.c- Rodo. aaYM that Preol... t Garrett"" autbodlM
to __ .a~C.~t. m. executA ncb. OODtracta .. al' ~
--- ;,ocoi"iiry tor • tron.portotlon irfJie· .....&bl. proportt'~

rotOrrN 1a tIio cont.roct tor ""j].."t~with tho -..ol.PUllc
Bouaing J.uthor1t7 end tor tho 1natollat1on ot pl-inc,
wir1nC, etc. Kotion aeconded. D7 Prel1ient Garrett. The
vote waa as tollowa: . Judge Rod • ." .aye; Mr. Garrett, aye; .
Mr. BJrrone, &1"_
Judge Rode. moved tho t tho rro.ldent bo au thorisod to
lnv8stieate and ascertain "IIilether or not be can procure
&l\7 froo instructlonal equipc>ent t ..... tho United State. at
America tor the use or the coUaee and 'that he be authorised.
to do so at hie descretion and to pal' for the necessary pack:1n£
and transportation charpa. Motion seconded. by President
Garrott. Upon roll call the TOto .. ... as toll."".. Jud(e
Rodes, 8rl'8i President Garrett, &)re(Kr. Borroae, aye.
.:

Pro.1dont Garrott stated that i t w.. tho roqu••t or .the
Yet.!lNna Ad!lin1 atration that the iDc1dental. 1M ot ~ $2J.SO ·M
I t _ down to indicate lto dlotr1bution. Upoa hi. r.CN8MDCIation Ju~e Rodell JIOTed. that allocation b. -.ada . . toU. . .
• $.00, UDrorTl $$.00, registrationl $2.00, hoalth and
bospital1zatloDj au.SO, Cherry Hall, $.SO, coUlee paper;
$4.00, etudent union, soclal,
etc'l $2.$0, inc1dental

procrau,

tee.

WoUon seconded. b,. Preelaen Garrett. The Tote .......
to110"11'8 1 Jw:lce Rodes" aye; Pree1clent Garrett, 1.71; Mr. Barrona,

aYI.
The meetinc adjourned.

Executive Coca1ttee Ueoting
JanUOrT 1$, 1946
A oaet1ng ot the ExecutiTe Cot:a1 ttoe was held in
President Garrett's oftice Januar,y IS, 1946. Thole. present

were: lir. B orrone , Judge Rodee, and President CiatTett.

l.
7

Pree1dant Garrott -ovecl that tho chang•• in ~07mant, resiptiona, "and leave ot absence aa approved. by
the rreo1dent and the Department at f1aanco eineo HOTOlliber 12,

,

D" ••

.

.~

E

1945. 1>e app""''' ADd rati.t1... Secoad by """ge _el. 0..
roll c.all the TOte ...... as tollowa, Jude.
-,u_
Pro.U...t Garrett. &)"01 1Ir. Ibrrunr• •,... !be Ulit toU_ •

Rode., ")'W' .

...

. ..

••

..

. .-

~

~_ D_t;"'1

.

. haitiOll .• , •. ~

-

"

Date Etteotin..

•

."Sal&!z

0_ OJ.:: _ -••,:,:."r:_.
•.... '1""-1 1 :.on
I1teh.... . ....
'.
. 12/1/4," : . • "70.00

.T _

Eora !:lac...
llui;h Johnson
iii •• Jane .Ba.

... -

IIatheaatiol (troa lea.,.) 12M,
I!ngU.h Dapt. . . • .
. 1/1/46
·Dr.Rudolph R.1IillAann-.\ot.Hd.llueic Dept.
1/1A6
lI'ilU"" E. Doniels Biology Dept. (temp.)
. 1/1/46
Ui •• Edna Hay.
Home EconOll1c.
.
1/1/1;6
!.Irs.Bennett SiJ:Il!lons - Eoonoedc. and Soc.Dept. 1/1/46
Han:l&ll 'ilalton
Ash Hauler
1/1/46
Ray Sadler
Fireaan
l/V46
!tell,. ThOlOps""
Dir.PubUc IIal&tiona
1/1/46

$233.33
,. 22,.00
300.00
. 12,.00
lSS.33
17,.00
100.00
, 100.00
)00.00

-...

" .
-

1Iro. Ashcratt

Dr.

Diatr1but.1'Ye Occupationa
frain1 DC School

Jau.ra

Claud. B. RDae

llu8ie Depart.-t

'roa

1/1/46
$160 to $170
1/1/46. ,"" __ te $120
. C(1Ztra services)

rroa *216.66

12M,

IIBe1ptiOlla .
~ .1.

IIartha Be teo

Kentuck,. Library

Duncan Thuntol1

Ash Hauler
Head. !lusic Departoent

John Vincent

.. ..

12/1/4, •.• c,
12/1/4S
1/1/46

$6,.00
90.00
3>0.00

1/1/46

241.66

Leave of Aba.nee
David :.IoKinnI!)'
There being
adJournM..

Econoa1cs
DO

further business, the meeting was declare«

ExecuU.,.

~teo

,

....!.1DJ

.

IIq 11, 191,6
J. aeot1ng ot the heeuti.,. ~tte ..... held. in the
oftice ot Judge John B. ~ea, Saturda;v, Ua;y il, 1946, at

[

to $231.66

